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ARREST WENT.

Warrant of Arreftment.

i6z 7anuary 13. BROOK against KELLO.

IN an adion for making arrefled goods furthcoming, purfued by Thomas Brook
Englifhman, againft David Kello, the LORDS found no procefs, becaufe there was
no decreet recovered againft Kello.

Kerse, MS. fol. 234.

,6; 6. '7uly ,3. TaMSoN ad OTHERS agaiflt Pxz'HI.

IN an adion betwixt George Whomfon and Ninian :M'Morran and the reft of
the creditors of Andrew Borthwick'and John Philp, the Lwo~s preerred John
Thomfon, becaufe his arreftment was ufed upon a dependence, and thereft raifed
arreftments were upon their bonds inmediately, without refpe& to any depen-
dence.

Kerse, MS. fol. 235.

, No f .

623. March 4. DicK agfaind TjEARcU.

AM4pp eiig purfued to -mnake arreted ggos firthonpping, upon a fenteace
recoverqdg pa a- defun4; the executors being convened for their intefrlit was

lqe'edno, prpces fos making the arrefted gods furthconiing, until'tbe decreet
Qbtainedpiqit the defina was txansferfed againif the executors and the corf-
veening, of thept in prQcefs was qt enOwl.This exception was found rele-
vAUt.

oSqttiswood, (AiRESTM T.) . 15

1628. March 5. BINNIE againit Ross.

IN an adlion to make arrefted goods furthcoming, the LORDS were of the mind
(but not decided in this procefs) that an arreftment execute upon a naked bond,
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whereupon no fentence was recovered, or any aalon intented the time of the ar-
reftment, was but a naked intimation of the party's right to him, againft whom
the arreftment was execute; and neverthelefs the fame was a fufficient ground,
when fentence thould be recovered againft the principal debtor, for whofe debt
the arreftment was execute, to produce adion againft him, in whofe hands the
goods were arrefled, after fentence obtained againft the debtor, and that nothing
could be done in prejudice of the arrefiment; albeit at the ufing thereof, there
was neither dependence nor decreet obtained againft the principal debtor, but
that arreftments in fuch cafes were as effealual for moveables, as inhibitions for
imroveables.

A. Lawetic. Alt. -. Clerk, Hay.

Durie, P. 354.

1629. March 26. WILSON againit BOYD.

STEVEN BOYD and one Wilfon, two of Andrew Kellie's creditors, were firiving
about L. 400 pertaining to Andrew, which of them fhould be- preferred. They
had both arrefied, but Steven Boyd having loft his principal letters of arreftment,
produced only an extrad of letters of horning and arreftment, waith the princi-
pal executions of the arreftment, fubfcribed by the meffenger.- THE LeRDS.
found, That albeit the extra& would fuffice for the horning, yet it was not enough
to verify the arrefrtment.

Spottiswood, (AR.RESTMENT.).p. I.

1710. January 21.
ALEXANDER FORBES of Ballogie, against JAMES C&TANACH, Merchant 11E

Aberdeen.

IN a competition of the creditors of Alexander Forbes of Craigie, James Cata
nach having, upon a decreet of the magiftrates of Aberdeen againft Craigie, ob-
tained a funimar precept from the Sheriff for arrefling in the hands of Craigie'k
debtors within the thire, and accordingly arrefted :-THE LORDS found the ar

reftment null; in refpea it was unwarrantable in the Sheriff to interpofe his au-
thority fummarily to the baillie's decreet, by giving a precept of arrefinent there-
on, without citing the party decerned.

Fol. Dic. v. 1.4. 53. Forbes, P* 387.
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